
Married JUly30 at Blair'" I ",0
Miss Nancy Blair Is the Bride of Mr.
Hendrix in Salem Church Ceremony

Blair-Frazier
Of wide interest to their many

friends throughout South Caro-
lina was the marriage of Miss
Grace Blair of Blairs and Fran-
cis Marion Frazier of Columbia,
which was solemnized at Salem
Presbyterian church on Saturday
evening, Oct. 11th, at eight-thir-
ty o'clock. The bride's pastor, the
Rev. E. Bert Wilkinson, perform-
ed the ceremony. / tf'l1

The vows were spoken before
an improvised altar of southern
pines, gracefully overhung with
ivy. Floor baskets of white glad-
ioli and white lighted candles in
candelabra decorated the chan-t
cel.

Prior to the ceremony, Miss
Martha Elizabeth Coleman, or-
ganist, and Mrs. Bert Wilkinson,
soprano, rendered a program of
nuptial music. Miss
played "Schubert's
"Evening Star" (Wagner)
"Traumerie" (Schumann).
Wilkinson sang "0 Promise
"I Love You 'I'ruly", and
cause". "Bridal Chorus"
"Lohengrin" (W was

I
IVlyrUe .oeacn,
the bride, and Otis Blair,
er of the bride. Rawlinson

I tin of Winnsboro was the best
man.

Wed July 1, in Columbia

"To.... L' d' S S hrei B 11."lVHSS In a usan c remer ecomes
Bride of Mr. Blair Linton Baldwin

The wedding of MisS' Nancy
Louise Blair, daughter ()jf (Mr.) Ray
McGill Blair and the late Cat1her.ine
Parrott Blair of Blair and William
B 0l{S Hendrix, son (if Mr. and
• rs. Haro d Bach
ProsPerity, ook ..pJace on; Saturday
evening, July 36, at 8 o'eloek in the
Sal - P.resbyterian Chureh at Blair,
The b 'de's pastor, the Reverend
Robert R. Wallace, offie~ usiag
the double ring ceremony.

Mrs. Emily George of -Colum-
bia; sister of the bride and ma-
tron of honor, wore an aqua sa-
tin dress with fitted bodice, drop-
shoulder effect arid full skirt.
She also wore rntaching mitts
'and carried an arm bouquet of
asters. A spray of asters in her
hair completed her costume.

The bridesmaids were Mrs.
, Bill Carr of Myrtle Beach, sister
of the bride, Miss Rosalind C
of Clinton and Miss Patsy
-ta made like the nrmesmams
carried the ring on a white satin
pillow.
The bride, a lovely brunette, MRS. BLAIR LINTON

entered on the arm of 'her father, 1'1(,1
William S. Blair, by whom shel Miss Linda Susan Schreiner tendant.
was g1v~n in marriage. She wasdaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold J:
dressed m an exquisite dress of. . .
h't·l ' satin fashionedSahreIuer of Columbia, and Blairw 1 e ace over L.i t B ld . f M J .

with long undertrain of ruffles n .on a ~lll, son? rs. eSSIe
of silk illusion. Her finger tip Blair Baldwin of Blair, and James
veil of illusion fell from a cap ofVess Baldwin of Lexington, Texas,
lace, and she carried a bouquet were married July 1 at 5:00 p.m.
of white roses and tuberoses cen-~n the Lutheran Ohurah of the In-
"':"'-.I.~. t.Jvuu. LJ. DICill', granurnutner " .
of the bride; James B. Frazier, carnation I~ Columbia. The Rev. Her-
Jr., father of the groom; the wed-man G. FIsher of Spartanburg per-
ding party; Mr. and Mrs. Johnformed the ceremony.
Rhett 'Frazier and Mr. and Mrs. Prior to the ceremony a program
James B. Frazier, III. of nuptial music was presented by

The club rooms were decOl-at-Miss Franke Colley, organist, and
ed .with southern pine, ivy, mag-Misses Kay Kaigler and Mary HelEm,

The b rid! e sma i <'Is were Miss !l0~Ia and ~loor baske:s ,of glad-Moore, soloists.
Cleone Blair of Charlotte and Miss IOh.' AdorIl:mg the bride s table, The bride who was given in mar-
R B ldwi f Blai I covered WIth a lace cloth, was _ ,- .
osemary a WIn 0 1', COUr- the beautifully embossed triple- rrage by ,her father, was lovely In

sins of the bride; Miss Anne Tur- tiered wedding cake. Candles in her wedding gown of nylon net over
ner of Winnsboro; Mrs. James crystal holders were at either taffeta, featuring a bodice of lace,
Barnes of P.rosperity. sister of the. end of the table. Mrs. C. I. Par- seed pearls and iridescent sequins.
bridegroom; Miss Elizabeth Ar..ne ker, Mrs. J. K. Coleman, Mrs. Lace medallions were scattered over
Covington of Clio; and Miss Sandra IC. H. Ragsdale, Jr. Mrs. R. M. the bouffant skirt which ended in a
Koox ,of Greenwood. 'l1heir dress- r Blai: and l\1Irs. W. H. Lominack ch~f\l train. Her fingertip veil of
es and bouquets were identical to: presided at the punch bowls.'b~ illusion fell from a crystal
those 0f the maid of honor. M~s. ,H. I;I.. McLaughlm kept the Herta:- She carried a white prayer The bridegroom is a graduate of
The honorary bridesmaids were brMrl(~es redgiMster.F . 1 ft d book covered with white rosebuds. Monticello High School and Presby.

. .. . an - rs. razier e ur- M' \ J dith Sehr . . t f terian College. He is employed
Mrs. B~ Martin Of. Clinton, Mrs. ing the evening for a trip to ISS. u 1 "".leme.r, SISer 0 with his cousin, J. B. Frazier Jr,
Anne Robinson of W1lIill5boro,Mrs. Washington and the mountains the bride, was .tbe maid of honor. ' ,

ot, f II 1 Ilh f ilk at Frazier Pulpwood Company.Robert H. Bigham of Blair, Mrs. of Western North Carolina and tVlllewore au, eng gown 0 S1. U thei t .
Jimmy Traylw of Columbia, and Virginia. For traveling the bride organza in aquamist. Her match- trf°~h eir .re ur~ from the wedding
Miss Connie Hutchinson of Summer- wore a suit of aqua gabardine ing headdress was a bandeau of p e couple WIllmake their ho~e
ton. with. black accessories. Her cor- satin rosebuds with a short circular' at 1505 Clev:~an~_?reet,_Columbla.
The brideg.c:OGm'sbest moo. was.: sa~e was the orchid from' her veil. She carried a cascade of yel- BRI!T-ANIDERSON 19?i~. J bridal bouquet. low carnations. .LIeut. Henry Chesnutt Bbitt of

hIS father, Har-o-ld Bachman Hen, Mrs. Frazier is the youngest TIfton, Ga., announces the en-
Imme<l:l!lteilY~Ollowmgh:: ;";;- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil- Bridesmaids were Miss Rosemary gagemsnt of his sister, Esther

mony, a ooce ?n was .. a .~ .Iiam S. Blair. After her gradua- Baldwin of Blair, sister of the Lee, and William R. :Anderson,
home .0f ffihe i>nde.. Rec~vmg_ WI tion from Monticello high school, bridegroom, M.iss Jean Kemmerlin Jr., of Clinton, the marriage to
the bnd'3Jl.aoupie were their P*Bt~,:she attended Winthrop college'.of Lancaster and Miss Cynthia be solemnized in the early sum-
honor atlien~8iIlts, and Mrs. J~Sle. Mr. Frazier is the son. of Mr:~aley of Colu'mbia. 11he dresses and mer.. .
-Blair B:a1dwm aunt of the brlde: and Mrs. James B. Frazier, Jr., f1 f~"'" bridesmaid . MISS Brttt was g-raduated' . 1 f owers 0 tne ri esmai s were 1-
Greethtgthe guests at the door °BflyvesAfttColuh~bla, dfort~er Yf 0 dentical to those of the honor at- fro~ Flora McDonald, and later
and iDtrElGucingthem to the r.ecei1V~ aIT~. er.. IS gra ua Ion rom received her M. A. degree from
. lin M d Mr Law- Monticello high school, he served" Emory university and studied atmg e were r. an, s. th d h If . th. Mr d: M ree an one a years III e the Sorbonne in Paris She was
renee A. Blair and . an rs. United -States navy and was dis- th Fr h t h .
F - 'T Blai f H OOril(')ll1'Vifie e enc eac er at Mountrazier . . a~ 0 . en . ., charge~ i? June, 1~46. with the Zion for several years and the
N. C. The bride's register was_kept rank 0.1. lIeuten~nt, JUlll?r grade. past session she taught French
by Mr. land Mrs. Larry .BlaIr ,t>f He resumed. hIS studies and at Glynn Academy at Br swi k
(',nlumbia, S. C. graduated with the class of 1947 Ga. un IC,

, 'lVfotors .li.t:C~J!~i:\IlCt: vUlj,lunlLlUIl In at the Pres terian collE:ge in "------!'-. ~~ .u'" .,"UVVl::i 1Il \.JUIl-

Miss Betty Blair, sister of the
~jde, was maid of honor. She wore
3. street length dress of petal pink
,ilk organza over taffeta. The bodice
as designed with: short sleeves of
.ucked folds, a portrait neckline,
nd high waistline with a wide mid-

riff. The bouffqnt skirt was fashion-
ed with <Ii bustle and panels in the
baCik. She wore matetung shoes and
short white gloves and carried an
old-fashioned bouquet of white

- J:&se:bt:l:ds.

Ray-M, Blair, uncle of the bride-
groom, was the best man. Ushers
were F. Marion Frazier of Blair,
Pete Ragsdale of Columbia, Larry
Blair of Columbia, and Ramon Veal,
also of Columbia.
Immediately following the cere-

mony a reception was held in the
church social hall. Later in the eve-
ning the couple left for a wedding
trip to Asheville, N. C. For traveling
the bride changed, to a three-piece
suit of beige silk accented with ac-
cessories 6f eonstrasting shades of
brown. She wore a corsage of white
rosebuds lifted 'from her wedding
prayer book.
Mrs. Baldwin attended Spartan-

burg High School and was graduated
from Dreher High Sohool. She has
completed 'her sophomore year at
Columbia College and plans to con-
tinue her 'education there.

]Vms. WILLIAM BROOKS HENDRIX

The chll:rcll was decorated with
,alms and llloor-candelabra bciding
hite tapers.
MiS&Wanda Hol.liIn,pbriesof Lake

~ity, organist, and J~ Caddell
Winnsboro, vocalist, presented

e wedding music.


